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ROSEBUD LAND OPENING SOON

Eight Hundred Thousand Acres in
South Dakota for Homesteads.

UTILES GOYEREISa ENTRIES

olaler Mar Make V.ntry hy Agent
Preeaatloas Against. BnR

at llallas,
I. D.. Ortoktr 13.

The open In of a tract of valuable lamia,
thlrty-sl- x mlls wide and fifty-fou- r miles
long, known aa the Rosebud lands, tn
South Dakota, Tripp county, under the
president'! proclamation Is attracting a
great deal of attention and Is fcho-.v- frrm
the fact that Superintendent Jamc "V.
Wltten, who will be In charge oi the
opening-- . Is receiving from 1.009 to l.r.00
applications dally from all nai-t- s .f the
country.

These lands embrace 131,000 nci-an-

re said to be deslrabl for farming and
erasing, and similar lands in adjoining
counties are selling for good prices, and
the lands are capabla of producing all
varieties of crops Indigenous to southern
South Dakota.

Any person desiring to register for the
opening of these land must go before a
United States commissioner or , a Judge
or clerk of a court of record or a notary
public In one of the following towns:
Chamberlain, Dallas, Gregory or Presho,
in South Dakota, or O'Neill or Valentine,
In Nebraska, and there sign and swear to
an application for registration which will
be furnished, him by the officer before
whom he makes his oath. This application
must be sworn to between October 5 and
October 17, 1908. and after It la sworn to
it must be enclosed, unfolded, in an en-

velope, .which' will be furnished by the
officer administering the oath, and the
envelope must be addressed snd delivered to
"Jamas . W. Wltten, superintendent of
opening," . either at Dallas or Gregory,
South Dakota, before 4:10 p. m., on Oc-

tober IT. and not after that, either by mall
or In person or otherwise, but pot by
registered mall, and the envelope must
not have the name of the applicant writ-
ten on it. ,

Who Are Eligible.
Eligibility for registration for this

opening, are:. That the applicant must
be over 11 years of age, a native-bor- n or
naturalised cttlsen of the United Slates,
head of a family and must conform to
all the laws and requirements provided
under the general homestead laws ot the
United' States.

Persons are not entitled to register for
this opening if they will be under 21 years
of age at the time they apply to make
entry or axe married women and not heads
of families or are ownera of more than
1(0 acres of land, or have obtained title
to or are claiming 120 acres of land under
entries made under the homestead, desert
land or timber and stone, laws since Au-

gust 10, 1190, or have already made
homestead entry for 10 acres, if the en-

try has been patented or canceled for
fraud or relinquished for a valuable con-
sideration.

Any person who, prior to February 8,
1908, forfeited or abandoned a homestead
entry made htm may make entry of
1(0 acres of these lands. If his former
entry was not canceled for fraud or re-

linquished for a valuable 'consideration.
A person who has obtained a patent un-

der a homestead entry for less than 1(0
acres can enter such an area of these
lands as will, when added to the land em-

braced in his former entry, amount in
the aggregate to 1(0 acres, in the usual
i .anner prescribed by regulations for mak-
ing a second and additional entry.

How Soldiers Mar Make Entry.
Soldiers and sailors who served for ninety

days during the war of the rebellion, the
Spanish-America- n war, Or the Philippine
Insurroclion, will not be required to go to
either of the above-name- d towns to swear
to their applications, but they may appoint
agents to present their applications for
them, and these appointments may be
made and, sworn to In any state or terri-
tory. The appointment of an agent by a
soldier must be made in writing on a
blank form which may be obtained by
writing to "James W. W'liten, General LanJ
Office, Washington, D. C," prior to Sep-

tember J6. 1908, or at his headquarters at
Dallas, South Dakota, after that date, or
from the officer In charge- of the registra-
tion blanks at either of the towns named
above, after October 4. .The appointment
must be, sworn to by the soldier, and
should not be made on any form other
than the. one prescribed for that purpose.
The agent must go to one of the towns
named above oi.d swear, to an application
for registration, which will be attached to
Ihe soldier's appointment, and he can then
deliver the application and appointment to
(he superintendent of the opening, by msil
or otherwise, at either Dallas or' Gregory,
gjuth Dakota.. The agent nitty register b 1 1

for himself and for one soldier, but the
am person can not be agent for mors

than one soldier, and nq person will be per-
mitted to take part in the drawing w.io pre-
sents more than one application In his own
behalf. . either in .person, or through an
agenu A soldier who files by an agent oan
not, therefore, file in. person. Soldiers who
did no serve during the wars mentioned
above aave no greater rights than persons
who have sever served U the army at any
Ume. , -

. . Drswlsg at Dallas.
A drawing will be held at Dallas, 8. D.,

on Outobsr 19, to determine who of the
persona registered will. be. given the right
to make entry. If a person draws a number
smaller- than 4,001 ha will be notified by
mall, addrtaacd to the postofflce given In
Ms application, unless he subsequently
gives .another, to appear at some date,
probably In the. month of March, 1909, when
he will tie permitted to enter one-quart-

sec l Ion, or leas, of these lands, for which
he will be required to pay the usual fees
and commissions and t an acre. If the
number drawn la between 4.000 and (.001, the
applicant will be notified In the aame man-
ner of kerne date in August, li, when he
can make entry at an acre, If any of
the lands remain unentered at that time.
The fees and commissions and one-fift- h

of the purchase money must be paid when
the entry Is made, and the remainder of
the purchase money In five equal annual
payments, without Interest. At the time he
makes final proof he will be requited to pay
the usual tees and commissions required of
homestead entrymen making proof. If a
person enters 160 acres under a number
smaller than 4.(01 he must, therefore, pay
1 132 on the purchase price and 814 as fees
and commissions, or a total of WH, at the
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' Th abo came or trad mark
to getli or or singly stamped on eoV

mi t , shirt denote highest grade
if maUsialj boat voraJOau' -

time he makes entry, and he will be re-

quired to nay ll&J.flO annually thereafter for
five years. If he enters lfiO acres under a
number sbove 4,000 he must pay 1U4 pur-tha-

money snd 114 feet snd commissions,
or a total of 115. when he makes entry,
and subsequently he must pay five yearly
annual Installments of II lo. JO esch.

If sn entryman falls to make any annual
payment, when It becomes due, or falls to
reside on and cultivate the land as the law
requires, Ms entry will be canceled and nil
former payments mado by Mm will be
forfeited.

After an applicant has made entry, hs
can obtain patent by complying with the
requirements of the homestead law, as to
residence and cultivation, for five years,
snd making the annual payments, or, after
actually residing upon and cultivating the
land In good faith for the full period of
fourteen months, he can obtain title by
proving the fact and paying all the "unpaid
purchase money. The residence required
upon these lands means the actual, bona
fldo making and maintaining of a home
thereon to the entire exclusion of a home
elrewhera.

The requirements as to residence, culti-
vation and payment apply to soldiers as
well as to others, except that a soldier who
served during any of the wars mentioned
above may, after residing oh the land for
twelve months, or longer, claim credit for
the period of his military service duilng
such war, or, in other words, when a
soldier's military service, added to the
period of hla residence on the land, equals
five years, he will not be required to
longer reside upon' or cultivate the land,
but he must make his Installment pay-
ments annually, unless tie elects to make
all of the payments at the time he makes
his proof at an earlier date.
' The plan of this registration differs from
former plans In that applicants will not
be required to stand In line at registration
booths to show their qualifications and be
registered during specified hours dally, but
may swear to their applications before any
officer qualified to administer oaths and at
any hour at Chamberlain, Dallas, Gregory
or Prestio, 8. D., or at O'Neill or VaUntlue,
Neb., and then send them to me at either
Dallas or Gregory. This not only relieves
applicants from standing In line probably
for many hours, but enables them to swear
to their applications at any hour, thus
shortening their stay at the registration
point. It also prevents congestion cauaed
by the assembling of large crowds at a
limited number of registration points.

The drawing will begin at Dallas, October
19, and continue at the rate of from 1,50)
to 2,000 names dally until. (,000 names have
been drawn. These names will be listed Im-
mediately as they are drawn, and a copy
of this list, showing the name of each suc-
cessful applicant, his postofflce address and
ths number assigned him will be furnished
the press. for publication.

t'lrcalar of Interest.
Superintendent Whitten has Issued the

following circular letter to notaries public
and others Interested relative to the re-
quirements thst will apply to all before
whom acknowledgments will be taken In
this drawing, the letter bearing date of
September 10, from Washington, D. C:

Very much of the success of the planadopted for the Rosebud opening dependsupon the manner in which the applications
for registration are executed. The appli-
cant and the officer be I ore whom he swearsto his application are the only persons" whosee the application prior to the drawing,
and consequently any mistake Is likely togo uncorrected and may defeat the appli-
cant's right to make entry, even If he
should be among the luckiest of applicants.

No application which is not sworn to
before a properly authorized officer can be
accepted. Unauthorised persons assumingto act as notaries my greatly injure theapplicant.

As I Bm exceedingly anxious to
with the notaries and other officers Inevery possible way which will add auccessto the opening, and for the purpose of hold-ing consultation and receiving suggestions,
I will meet the notaries and other officersIn nubile meetings held ss follows:

Chamberlain, B. D., 8:00 P. M., September
19th.

Oacoma, S. D., 9:80 A. M September 21st.
Presho. 8. D.. 7.00 P. M., September 21st.
Valentine, Neb.. 8:C0 P. M September 23d.
O'Neill, Neb.. 8:00 P. M., September 84th.Fairfax, S. D 8:00 P. M., September 25th.
Bonesteel, S. D 9:00 A. M., September

26th.
Herrlck, S. D., 1:00 P. M., September 26th.
Gregory, S. D., 8:00 P. M., October 1st.
Dallas. 8. D., 8:00 P. M., October Sd.
For mutual protection of both the legiti-

mate officers, sll .blank applications forregistration and the envelopes In whichthey are to be enclosed will be placed Incharge of some officer in each of the pointsat which affidavits may be executed. In
the towns where land officers are located,they will be in charge of the registers andreceivers; In other towns, In charge of some
one named for that purpose.

All notaries residing In South Dakota out-
side of Brule, Gregory, and Lyman coun-
ties, who expect to administer oaths toapplicants for registration during the ap-
proaching Rosebud opening, must mall to
Superintendent Wltten, at Dallas, S. D.,
before September 25. 1308. a written appli-
cation for that privilege and state tbe name
of the town at which they propose to do
business. When the officer In charge ofthe blanks Is furnished, with a certificatefrom the clerk of the courts for the county
In which a notary proposes to act and signsan agreement that he will abide by therules of the opening, he will be furnishedfree of cost, with an smpln supply of blankapplications for registration and printed
envelopes In which they are to be enclose..Only the blank applications furnished by
the officer In charge can be used nri
notaries should not have other blankspruuea ror mat purpose.

JAB. W. WITTKN,
Sup't. Rosebud Opening.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Grand Lodge Knlithts of Pythias
Promises to Brlasjr Immense

Crowd to Omaha.

The grand lodge officers of the Ka.
braska Knights of Pythias and the Omaha
local lodges sre busily engaged In thepreparations for the celebration of the for-
tieth snnlversaiy of the establishment of
this order In Nebraska, which la booked
for November 23. Tho Auditorium has been
aecured for the occasion and the largest
gathering of Fythians ever held In the
west Is expected In Omaha at that t me.
The famous Dayton team will be here, as
win a number or the supreme officers.
The detailed program will not be an
nounced for some time, possibly early In
uctorjer.

Mondamln lodge Fraternal Union of
America will celebrate the anniversary of the order on Wednesday even
ing, September ja. In Fraternity hall.
Eighteenth and Harney streets. A tineprogram la being prepared for the oc
casion. This lodge is also preparing for
an active campaign tor new members and
has secured the services of Mrs. Anna M.
Thomas as deputy for this special purpose

Miscellaneous. .

Garfield circle No. 11 will give a "Shoe
Social Friday evening. 3. Ad
ditional features of the evening will be pro--
grewlve high-fiv- e and refreshments. This
circle contemplates making an active cam
paign for new members as soon as the
cooler weather Beta In, and to this end will
give a series of entertainments during the
fall and winter in order to make the meet
Ings more attractive.

The Women's Relief, Corps, V. 8. Grant
pmi, win iioiu us rvsuiar meeting luetouay
afternoon at Bayrtght'a hall.

Omaha lodge No. 1, Royal Achates, will
meet 1 uesday evening at fay right hall. Tne
meeting Is Intended to be a regular "love
feast" In honor of the grand mufil noten- -
tate. who will be present and take charge
if affairs. It Is going to be a great meeting.

Gate City lodge No. 9. Ladles of the Mac-
cabees, will hereafter meet the aecond and
fourth Tuesday afternoons of each month
In Red Men s hall In tne Continental build
ltg, Fifteenth and Douglas street a t
Die annual log rolling of the Modern

Woodmen of the Omaha district will be
held at Calhoun, Neb., September . 17. A
great program has been provided and the
present Lrospecta sre for the unseat at
lendanca of members and friends that have
ever assembled oa a like oveastou.

Healthy klaneya filler tne Impurities from
the blood, and unless they do this, good
health Is Impossible. Foley's kidney ' cure
makes sound kidneys and will positively
euro all forms of kidney and bladder dis
eases. It strengthens ths whole system.
All druggist
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTU OMAUA

Police Commission Busy Hearing' Case

of Alleged Lid Lifting'.

CASE TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

rarklna novae's Hare a Big Week
aad Men et la Fall Time la

All Departments of the
1'lants.

The South Omaha Board of Fire and
Polire commissioners met Saturday In spe-

cial to try the case of Ous A. Pear-
son, who runs a saloon at, 15.0 Q street, for
alleged selling of liquor on Sunday. The
offense Is said to have occurred Sunday,
August 90. Officer D. D. Ringer and Detec-

tive Shields made the arrests. The fact that
half a dosen men were In the aaloon at
the time of the raid was testified to by the
arresting officers. This fact was not
denied by the defendant. He said he had
Just sold out a half Interest of his saloon
and was In the place with the other men
only for the purpose of taking an Inven-

tory. This was corroborated by a contract
showing the sale for 1100 and the Inventory
sheets containing lists of the property. The
board has a rule against partnerships in
the saloon business In South Omaha. Only
one man may hold a license and he Is held
responsible, for the business.

The board spent all the session taking
evidence and then continued the hearing
until Wednesday evening of this week.

First Week ot School.
The first week of school ends very satis-

factorily for all concerned,' though It has
been, ss usual with the first week, a time
of readjustment. In some buildings there
was an unusually largo Increase while In

others there was a decrease. The enroll-

ment at the end of the past week was eighty-fou- r

less than the total for the corres-
ponding week last year. Singular as It may-see-

Lincoln school opened with a hundred,
thirteen less than last year, but Hawthorne,
plus the enrollment at Garfield, whose ter-

ritory was formerly Included In the Haw-

thorne district, shows an Increase. Jung-man- n,

Brown Park, Washington, and Madi-
son, all have a slight decresse. On the
other hand. Highland, Corrtgan, and Lowell
all show an Increase. This would also be
true of West Side If the building was com-

pleted with Its new building. The high
school has an enrollment of 405 as compared
with 364 at the end of the first week last
year.

The above differences of attendance
necessitate the following changes which
go Into effect tomorrow.

The southern boundsry of the Garfield
district has been changed on the south
from I street to J street, to relieve the
crowded condition at Hawthorne as well
as to give a fair quota of pupils to the
six teachers In Garfield. The eighth grade
at Jungmann has been closed, as but twelve
pupils had reported for work at the close
of last week. According to their residence,
these pupils will attend Brown Park and
Central eighth grades.

The new parochial school recently opened
at 22d and U streets has affected the en-

rollment of four schools In that vicinity.
Beginning with this week things will go

a continuation of the hot weather would
work a hardship on pupils and teachers,
more nearly regular as they should, though

Business Men's Exhibition.
The general committee of the South

Omaha Business Men's exhibition held a
meeting Friday evening. It was decided to
meet every Tuesdsy and Friday at the Bo-

hemian Catholic school, Twenty-sscon- d and
U streets, at 7 p. m.. and the members of
the various committees are requested to
be present at all meetings. The program
for Sunday, October 11, the flrat day of the
exhibition, will be the Sauth Omaha Busi
ness Men's and Fraternal Societies' day.
Mayor Koutaky will open the exhibition at
1 p. m. October 11. The afternoon will be
devoted to the different speakers of the
fraternal organisations of South Omaha.
The evening program will consist of various
vocal and Instrumental selections.

Dig? Week at Packing: Hoaaes.
During last week the South Omaha pack- -

era all worked overtime. The receipts of
cattle were liberal and the laborers desir-
ing work were few. The skilled butchers
were kept on tho Jump. The prices for the
week ranged considerably higher than a
week ago and trade was in general more
active. It is apparent that thero Is much
greater demand for dressed meat products.

Along with good prices for cattle, hogs
were rather scarce and the prices soaring.
tti. 70 and 86.80 not being unusual for the top
prices. In fact, some of the packers have
Intimated that hogs were too high for any
profit in buying them. The fresh meat
trade Is all that keepa the market up.

Sheep were liberally received during the
first three daya of the week. The receipts
for the week exceeded- the same week last
year by 20 000 and totaled 97, 62. The year's
receipts lack but a little of surpassing those
of last year.

Trouble Over a Dog-- .

Judge P. C. Caldwell reports the filing of
complaint in his court by Dr. T. H. Ensor

against D. 8. Clark, a South Omaha drug-
gist, for the alleged malicious destruction
of property. Clark shot and seriously
wounded a dog belonging to the doctor
some time ago. Instead of suing for the
price of the dog the case is to be tried under
the head of a misdemeanor. The defendant
has furnished a bond and the hearing will
be given September 15.

AU'Mtars Beat t'oantry Clnb.
The All-St- team of Omaha proved to be

too goosVfor the South Omaha Country club
team yesterday afternoon and won by a
score of 14 to 1. After a good game for six
Innings, the South Omaha team went Into
the air and never came down again. The
game ended In a farce. In the eighth in
ning the visitors made eight scores on all
kinds of bad errors, assisted by three or
four hits. In the ninth tho visitors made
three more.

Made City Gossip.
Postmaster E. L. Howe Is away on his

annual vacation.
Bob Young has returned from an ex-

tended visit in Denver.
Jotter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

For Rent 37 South Thirty-thir- d atreet,
nine-roo- m house; good location; 118 per mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munshaw arrived In
South Omaha yesterday. Mrs. Munshaw Is
still very 111.

For Rent Six-roo- modern cottago on
corner Twenty-tlrs- t and J, South Omaha.
Fine condition.

Hey man ti Berry sellers of "quality"
meats, 24th and E, telephone is; 24tn and
A, telephone Hi.

Weekly or monthly payments. Salary or
chattel loans, fidelity Chattel Loan com
pany, 404 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

We have six nice lots cM Thirty-nint- h

avenue. Street car., light and water service.
Trulnor, Caldwell & Co., Mui and N.

Boy Wanted Bright, capable boy, ahcut
K years old, as nit rsi-nger-, by 8oith
Ciiiaum oaim. Audicaa .ommunlcatlons to
N. care Bee, South On aha.

The women of St. Marys court of the
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters will
give a dance Tuesday evening at Augus
tine s hall at Thirty-eight- h and J.

The funeral of J. A. Coatea will be held
this afternoon at the Presbyterian church
under the direction of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. All members of the order are
requested to meet at Eagle hall at I p. ni

The death of Mary Hell, aged 19, occurred
at the home of her parents, seventeenth
and P streets, yesterday. The funeral is
this afternoon, arriving at the Church of
the Assumption at 8 p. m. The burial Is la
BC Mary s cemetery.

Jdlas Louise J onsen baa returned from

MALTED BARLEY is digested food. Hops are a tonic
also an aid to sleep. That's what you get in beer. That's

why the doctor says "drink beer" when one lacks vitality. '

Beer
There is

quiets nerves,
only 3K cent,

because alcohol,
that. But because the

hops, for hops are soporific,
A bottle Schlitz at bedtime induces sleep.
In every way the drinking of beer is good for you, pro-

viding beer is pure. It is only the wrong beer that leads
to bad after effects and to biliousness. .

:
i

; Schlitz beer is pure. We spend more on purity than on
all other costs of our brewing. Even air that cools it is
filtered. And every bottle is sterilized.

There is all good of beer, and none of the harm, :

in Schlitz.

fL In Wsr:'4MitW
e. fj. ' '

- '

Europe, where she --has spent two years In
finishing her vocaleducation. The first
year waa spent at the Royal High school of
Germany. The second year, was under LUli
Lehmann, xme ot the celebrated musicians
of Berlin. v

The death of joa Bonner occurred Friday
evening at his horne- - at 367 South Twenty-eight- h

atreet. He had been 111 for several
months, tie was B years old.. 1 ne tunerai
will be held at tho, Presbyterian church in
connection with that of James A. Coates,
at 4 p. m. today. .

Dr. William Berry has returned from a
summer spent in Europe. He spent three
months at London studying the latest
things In medicine and surgery. He ulao
spent some time at Berlin and Vienna. He
then mode a tour of Europe and arrived In
South Omaha Friday.

South Omaha aerie No. 154. Fraternal
Order of Eagles, is to give a progressive
hlsrh five party at Eagle hall. Twenty-nrt- n

and Q streets, Tuesday evening. September
15. Refreshments will be served and the
wives and friends among the women of the
order will be moat welcome.

The South Omaha Young Men's Christian
association base ball team Is to enter the
base ball tournament at Red Oak, la.. Si p- -

ember 22 tc 24. South Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Creston and Red Oak will be in the
contest. The tournament consists of nine
games for each team. Prises are offered.

EXPELLED LODGE MAN SUES

Itoyal Achates Member Wants Dam
ages for Being Dismissed from

the Order.
Suit Involving the right of lodge officers

to expell a member and their responsibility
for damage to his reputstlon if they do so,
was filed In the district court Saturday by
Benjamin H. Chedeck against the supreme
lodge of Royal . Achates, Irving O. Bay-righ- t,

the head of the order, Charles A.
Epps, Emma L. Orlnnell and Fremont C.
Craig, officials In the supreme and local
lodge to which Chedeck be longed. Chedeck
demands JIO.OOO from the defendants for ry

to his reputation and his feelings by
the expulsion.

He was a member of Union lodge No. 110.

Mr. Eppa preferred the charges against
him which he asserted weie ratse. lie was
tried In the local lodge and acquitted, but
an appeal was taken to the supreme lodge
where the decision was sgainst htm and he
was dropped. He tried to reinstate but li!s
application and money were refused. Ha
asserts he was given no opportunity to
defend the charges against him and that
the lawa of tlv? order were not complied
with at his trial.

He asserts the defendants sent a notice
to each of the subordinate lodges with the
result his reputation was attacked and his
sociul standing In and out of the ledge
Impaired.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Innovation la the l.nmrh Room Saves
Vm and Mncli Con-

fusion,
In the high school lunch room a railing

has been set in line with the counters,
forming a passageway through which the
pupils and teachers pass while selecting
their lunch. Each one Is given a check for
the amount of his purchase, which he pays
for on leaving the room. This system Is

much better than all former ones as it
saves much time and confusion.

With the support of the faculty foot ball
at the Omaha High school has good pros-
pects. A foot ball meeting waa held last

at which considerable enthus-
iasm was shown. Ths number of candi-

dates and also the number of old men for
the team this year exceeds all previous
records.

The high school cadet battalion will begin
drill Tuesday, under the supervision of Mr.
Woolery. as Captain Oury, who was com-

mandant last year, will not return befoie
ths 1st of October.

Ths first meeting of tho various literary
societies will ba held on next Friday after-
noon at ths cloaa of sixth hour.
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Atkfor tht Brrmtry BtfttUnp,
Common beer it sometimes subttitwted for SchlUa,-

To avoid tows- imfostd fon, oe that Uu cork of

The BeerThat
JIM STILL IN THE SADDLE

Dahlman Democracy Sayi it Will Dic

tate Committee Chairman.

CLAIMS NINE-TENTH- S OF MEMBERS

Democrats Meet to Select Coaaty Com

mittee and Adjonra Jnst In
Tim to Avert an Old-Ti-

Melee.

'von can sav that the Dahlman democ- -

Miv hii nine-tent- of the members of the
county committee and will be able to name
Its own candidates for chairman ana sec-

retary of the committee," said a promi-

nent member of the Dahlman democracy
last night when shown the new democratic
county committee.

Tii democratic candidates met Baturaay
-- fternnnn at the Paxton hotel to arrange
for a new county committee. The Hat of

the old committeeman was taken up ana
..voml rhana-e- s made and several sug
gested by the different candidates. These
suggestions were then taken under aavise-me- nt

by English, Bedford, Heafey and

ti Vard. four of the leading candidates ana
the new committee chosen by them. Fol-

lowing Is the new committee, each member
representing one precinct in the oraer
named: i

m . orHnrv Jensen. Charles Kaui- -

man. Jr.. Dan Gellus. Frank Novak.. Jk Inh n T7r..AWlc1 H. J.Bcconn in-ii- ii,,,i .....-.- ,
Cuslck, L. D. Plckard. Joseph Molner. Law- -

' Third wart-B-en Kline, Thomas Harring-
ton, Max Kaufman. James O'Hara. Ed.
Arnold.

Fourth ward-He- nry Hunslker, P. H.
Carey. Dan Horrlgan, L. B. Johnson.
Charles Emery.

Fifth ward--A. I Keller. Roy Beselin,
John F. Moriarty, Vincent McDonough.
James Daughton.

Sixth ward-- T. J. O'Connor. H. B. Rob-

erts. Thomas Tully. Samuel Rothwell.
Seventh ward-- J. J. O'Connor, A. Wag-

goner, Michael J. Hnan. Alma Jackson.
Eighth ward-- Dr. J. C. Davis Thomas

Duedale. Joseph P. Butler, .lonn A. R'ne.
Ninth ward Arthur Anderson. A. U.

Fetterman. J. J. Hanlghen, Joseph Polxer,

Tenth" ward-Fr- ed W. Btubendorff. John
Morrtsev. Albert Feenan. Joseph Pawuska,
Frsnk piha.

Eleventh ward-- R. A. Schneider. John A.
n . .. irih Xfvur Klein.iiaiiT ' .,.. n V
Twelfth wara-- n. n-- y '

Hatcher, Hayes P. Dearmont, E. W. Bed-

ford- .. w

First ward Harry BacVman. Ed Burson.
Second ward-J- oe Plvonka, Anthony

Smith. . u..i.Third ward B'epnen i- - '
Fourth ward-He- nry Rvan. Stenhen all.
Fifth ward-- Al Hunter, Frank Aleksle- -

"sixth ward-An- dy Gallagher. George Ster- -

rett. ......Itinirr -- . -- .

Benson H. Lancaster. ,

T'nlon Frank Hlbbard.
Chicago James Qulnn.
Waterloo Al Campbell. ....

Colontarf-- P. P. Thorson.'
Douglas H. U Drake. , . !

Dundee Clvde Drew.
Piatt Valley-- B. F. 8rnlh.
Fast Omaha Charles Junge. .

Flkhorn Frsnk Oelston.
Florence W. A. Anderson.
Jeit'eraoii CliiilfS flraw
McAardle Andrew .Wellman. .

Millard John G. Bull.
Considerable feeling was aroused at the

meeting over the candidacy of John E
Reagan as chairman of the committee.
Some of the candidates accused the Jims
of trying to dictate the choice of officers.
Further trouble was averted by ths lead-

ers adjourning Into executive session to the
Henshaw hotel.

Hhs chslrman and aecretary will be
named next Baturday afternoon and the
Jims say Reagan will be chairman.

Owing to ths conUats In the republican

not the
of

of

Wednesday,

Jos. SchKtz Brewing Co. of
719 So. 9th St., Omaha

Made Milwaukee Famous
party Its candidate held no meeting yes-
terday to select a committee.

NOTED HUSTLER FOR NEWS

AdTeatarea and Experience of News
Editor of tho Associated

Frasa.
There is a new news editor In the Chi-

cago office of the Associated Press and
soma of the facts of his career of prepara-
tion for the responsible post he occupies
should be of interest to newspaper readers.
The new news editor's name Is Harry L.
Beach and his experience Is not extraor-
dinary among those of tho picked men
of American journalism, yet it is worth
noting because It Is suggestive of the
energy, resourcefulness and courage that
characterize the dally task of providing
the news that the reader receives with as
little wonderment as attends his hearing a
church bell ring or watching a summer
shower.

Mr. Beach was born in Iowa, and he
reported for the Chicago News, Tribune,
Times and Globe before he joined the
staff of the Associated Press In 1892.

Ho was one of the Associated Press
staff In Cuba during the war with Spain.
He witnessed the three days of land fight-
ing in front of Santiago; and his nar-
ratives, which were carried by the As-

sociated Press dispatch boats to the
Jamaican cable, for transmission to New
Tork, contributed largely to the reputa-
tion gained by the service in covering
the msin events of the war. He witnessed
and prepared the report of the land fight-
ing by the marines at Guantanamo bay,
during which engagement he received a
bullet wound in the face, after pressing
unexpectedly upon a force of Spanish sol-

diers.
He personally witnessed the burning of

II. W.

v.v--

is branded Sthlits,

Neb.

the Iroquois thsater at Chicago In Decem-
ber. 1902. and, entering the burning struc-
ture during tho panic, was able to Indicate
accurately In ait earl bulletin the awful
death roll. He prepared '..a- story of nearly
14,000 words that night, which passed over
the Associated Press wires as fait as he
wrote it.

The great flood at. Mobile. In September,
1906, occurred while Mr. Beach was re-

porting the race riots at Atlanta. He
took a train to Montgomery, and thence
by a wrecking train to Hurricane, Aln.,
reaching there at T o'clock In this
morning. From there Into Mobile he
walked and waded through the flooded
districts, a distance ot twenty-tw- o miles,
arriving there at 2 o'clock that afternoon.
He obtained the first full storv of the dis-

aster, and taking a tra n to Me Han, 1)0

miles north, succeeded finally in reaching
a telegraph wire in time to handle the
story for the morning papers.

During the national political conven-
tions of 1900, 1904 and 1908, he has been
one of the principal writers of ths running
or "sketch" report of ths proceedings of
the conventions.

There is another sidelight on the news-
paper trade In the circumstance by which
Mr. Beach became new, editor In ths Chi-

cago office. Hla predecessor, Gustavus
P. English, who had held the post for
fifteen years, died one hour after reaching
his home from ths recent Denver, con-

vention. Overwork at the convention
had given the finishing stroke to what
might otherwise have been an unimportant
illness. Kanaaa City Star.

A Pleasant Barariso
follows the first dosA;of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guranteed. 25c. Beaton
Drug Co.

AK-SAR-B- EN

and then comes the
NATIONAL CORN

EXPOSITION;
You know a great many of the successful citizens of

this great 6tate and our neighboring states will make a
special effort to see Omaha on one or the other of these
occasions. Perhaps some of your friends or patrons will bo

among the visitors, and you intend asking them to make
themselves at home while in the city at your house or your
office. '

THE BEE BUILDING
is ready to invite inspection on these or any other occa-
sions, and will be decorated in its usual cleanly condition.
Quf tenants take a pride in their offices, such as could not
be were the halls and public passages of the building
unsightly..,.

- We have three or four small vacant rooms to rent and
would be pleased to show you through the building.

THE DEE BUILDING CO.
Baker, Superintendent. Itoom 105.


